
E IMPENDING

VACANCIES IN CITY

EDUCATION BOARD

nr T1....4. Tfl.1
rprrnS 0I "tJBaiB. jouiu, iu- -

I mtinds, Rowcn, Smedley
and Wolf Expire In

November

.la... M .tu terms 01 " HiotiiMuio w me uutiiui!r.......t.. wilt eKnlre In. Nnv.mh.r.,..., In already considerable specu- -
?nn concerning tho notion of the Board
....i.. In fllllntr vocanclea.

Jl member will n'sb bo appointed to
& William T. Tlldon, clialrman of

-- - - ---Froper.y
Members whoso terms expire

Hifcin.' the present year are John Burt,
SKI. n. Edmunds, William Rowcn.
'Kiln Smcdloy and Edwin Wolf.
'Mb doubt exists concerning1 tho re-- 6

,..iinn nf Mr. Edmunds, president of
Km board. There was a rumor that ho

BmuM retire at the end or his present
2? - ..... Hfr- - Krlmunrls ilinlpi1 thin .
KurT Ho has bcen President of the Hoard

It Education for h years.
. ti U believed that Mr. Burt will not
tA&ti himself. His open opposition to

v'lffrVAro DiDUlciu im caijculcu iu frumpi
rtjjp opposition 01 resiueiiiH 01 aoutn
rfjftjaelphln, tho section that ho rcprc- -

PM.IH " n uu Buujcuicn 10 me
binUgonlsms of members of the board,

itlialrmftn of tho Committee on Text-boo- m

Supplies.
! it. Burt opposed a general Increase In
Salaries for teachers a year ngo, contend-iln- r

that there should bo no. ndvanco In
& until the schools or South Phllndcl- -

M.I& weru .jo.v.w ....,......
wiiiiam Bofwon. another member whose

ltnn 1111 son oxp'ro, 'la an undertaker.
u. I well known In Kensington, nn In- -

K dependent In politics and has tho support
Of the paielll jjujjuiuuwii u. uio HU, l.ll'aui- -
.... rtlon of tho city.

l? franklin Smcdley Is equally popular In
Fwnkford. uno last, year oi nis term was

"ji'.iiTiBTilahcd by tho erection dt tho
,Frnkford High School nt Oxford Pike
"Hid WOKeiins bucuio. un improvement

for which he had worked continuously.
" Edwin Wolf, a 'conservative," will
probably bo reappointed. As chairman of
Uie Finance wmmmeo tor many years

Vh! services aro ncC(,ed by members at
fcV ,l. hnr.M lns familiar with thA tnnno.

tary phasta of school administration. Mr.
Wol., fc banker, Is a brother of former
State Senator Clarence Wolf, who waB nn
imnnrtant factor In tho politics of tho
idmlnlatratldn of tho late Mayor Iteyburn.

u Members of tho Board of Education are
'.appointed by tho courts. Tho Judges.

however, wiiiinKiy ncur jncua in ucnau
of various candidates. Wards aro not of--

!; totally represented In the board, and tho
Intention or me scnooi coao was to maKo
the Interests of nil neighborhoods Idcntt- -

jjctL Unofficially, however, members aro
f considered as representatives or tho parts
jot the city in which they live.
'. .tr.tm.tt nnhhlna fnrmnr mnmhr rf (tin
'Qinr nf PM nentlon. Is nromlnentl v men
tioned In connection with the Impending
vuancles. Mr. Dobbins wns obliged to

J end his office In tho school system when
I he became City Treasurer, In 1910. Since

' t the expiration of his term In tho City
! J Treasury he has been eligible to member- -

snip, in InC bc.iuui uu.nu. y.ur. uuuuii.fi
was remarkably familiar with educational
affairs ana was regarded as ,a valuable,
member.

The name of Maurice Fels lyia been
untested. Sir. Fels Is Interested In cdu- -

I rational questions and devotes 'a part of
- I.m fn.h.nA in th. fiirt)ipniir.A ifIlia mig ... iuiiu ... .U..HV.K..1.V -

Industrial training for youths. Ho is a
member of the Public Educational Asso-
ciation and similar organizations. Tho
aIa-- I Mnv Tnrin l" Tirnvn nw nRftnplntai
flV.I.UU . V.... 'U. MU.W, .. ..

i aitnAplnl anitn, nt Vntinntn 'tn fhn flpftd- -
hlp of the Bureau of Vocational Educa- -
jn was generally attributed to air. rcis-iSuenc-

Ho is a closo friend of Gov- -
feribr Brumbaugh, and when tho latter.
iu. superintendent of schools, undertook

it" Important educational reforms Mr. Fels
u & jByiiimi ifuurucu iiiiu iicuiiy uujjijuii.
' Albert E. Turner, a banker and former
president of the Home and School League,

lU telng discussed as a possible appointee.

Storm Near Haiti
United States Weather Bureau re'- -

fforta that the storm which was raging
fjlt the coast of St. Croix Island yester-fds- jt

Is now central near the southwest
fcoast of Haiti. It Is moving slightly
jiorth of west and will probably reach
Stie. southeast coast of Cuba tonight.
Northerly gales are reported east of

lJmaIci

THE WEATHER
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. The south- -

western storm has moved from tho lower
f.' Ohio valley noVtheastward and Is central

K Toledo this morning. The attendant
i,. Showers area has spread eastward and

Bouineastwara to tho middle and souin
Atlantic coast, covering Maryland, most

!0f Pennsylvania, and the lower half of
L'the Lake region, while showers continued
,ln the Ohio basin. Showers are aluo re-- ''

ported from tho Quit coast and from a
i'tfw scattered areas In the plains States.
P,Th6 temperatures are nearly normal ex--
Acepi ior a moderately warm area over

ino northern plateau region..
U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin

Observations taken at 8 a. ra., Eastern time.
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MILK COMPANY DECLARES RIVALS
PLOT TO WRECK ITS BUSINESS

Two Policemen Implicated in, Conspiracy, According to
President Dolflnger, of Dairy Italians Resent

Alleged Wholesale Discharge of Com-
patriots by Firm

company
milk dealers

which asserts that rival
havo entered Inln . mn.

bp racy, m which two policemen are Im-
plicated, to ruin Its business In this etty,
appealed to Its customers today In ad-
vertisements exposing the alleged scheme
and nnnounccd Its Intention of calling
upon Director of Public Safety Porter and
District Attorney Itotah to Investigate the
case. Tho company Is Dol finger's Stand-
ard Dairies, 16th and Tnskcr streets.

t0 llatty Dolflnger. prcsl-ae- nt

of tho company, the effect of thoconspiracy wero first noticed some twoweeks ngo, when drlvcrn of milk wagons
belonging to tho company wero stopped
and threatened by suspicious looking por-
tions. Later tho 100 drivers employed by

ENGLISH BAN ON COTTON

NOT DEEMED MENACE

Philadelphia Dealers Foreseo
No Injury to Trade in Con-

traband Listing

Dealers In cotton nnd cotton products
of this city are not expecting any
startling changes In tho cotton situation
even though England should decln.ro tho
product contraband. Wlillo not actually
branded contraband It has bcen treated as
contraband by Great Britain since she es-

tablished her blockade last March.
Shipments direct to Germany or Aus-

tria have bcen held, and alt cargoes of
cotton for neutral ports which wero sus-

pected of being ultimately Intended for
England's enemies havo been detained.
In many cases Great Britain bought the
cotton rather than enter Into any con-

troversy over Its destination. This ac-

tion brought out the suggestion that Eng-lnn- d

and her nllles purchaso tho usual
supply Bent from this country to Ger-
many and Austria. Evidently this sug-
gestion has not met with the favor of
thoso urging tho placing of cotton on the
contraband list.

England's action In holding up tho car-
goes of cotton has bcen the sourco of
constant complaint to tho State Depart-
ment by cotton shippers and vessel own-

ers who havo been sovcrcly Inconven-
ienced by tho holdups. If It Is at all
possible, cotton men say, tho United
States Government should provent cotton
being placed on tho contraband list and
should endeavor to provent lnterfcrenco
with shipments to neutral ports, which
Is- - looked upon, as a direct violation of
International law. England has permitted
several cargoes of cotton to go to Ger-
many since the war began and It Is urged
that pressure bo brought to bear to let
others In.

At tho ofllces of Georgo Wood Sons
and Company, 636 Chestnut street. It was
said that this firm does not expect any
Injury to tho cotton Industry, should
cotton bo declared contraband. Mr. Wood
said that It has virtually bcen contraband
since tho establishment of tho blockade
by Englnnd. Southern planters may look
on the matter In different light. It was
said, but It was certain that it would
not bo necessary to start . "buy a bale"
movajnent to savo the cotton grower this
year. The movement last year has been
considered a farce. Mr. Wood's explana-
tion of the present situation was tho
same as that given at other largo cotton
houses.

At tho present time tho cotton market
Is dull. Manufacturers appear to be
"stocked up." and the foreign demand
has fallen off for the raw material. Tho
now crop Is coming along well, and Gov-

ernment experts believe that It will total
between 12,000,000 and U.00C.OOO bales.
Many of the growers have planted
former cotton acreage with other crops,
fearing a repetition of tho conditions of
last year.

In addition to England's Indirect em-

bargo, Sweden has placed a direct em-

bargo on all exports of cotton, which
prevents any cotton getting Into Ger-

many und Austria through Mint country.
It Is only possible for Germans nnd Aus-trln-

to got tho product surreptitiously
through Holland, Denmark and Norway,
England's blockade has, It is said,
fectlvely prevented any of this.

et--

tho dairy .began to bring In empty milk
bottles containing notification that serv
Ico from tho Dolflnger Dairies was no
longer deslrcdt Investigation nhowcd that
the majority-- of these notes were In tho
same handwriting, and upon Inquiry It
wan found that a report had been circu-
lated In the. Italian section of South
Philadelphia that the company had dis-
charged all Italian employes without
cnusc.

Tho only tinsls for such a report', ac-
cording to Mr. . Dolllngcr, Wns the dls'
charge of one- - Italian more than seven
months ngo for Adequate cause. He also
declared nn Italian womnn recently told
a driver that a policeman had spread
tho report about the discharge of tho
Itallnn employes and had written all the
notes found In tho neighborhood. Her
story also Implicated another policeman.

ONE MAN IS INJURED

WHEN TRAIN HITS CAR

Women Faint and Passengers
Plunge Through Trolley Win-

dows at Grade Crossing

A freight train, shifting on Washing-
ton avenuo this morning, crnshed Into a
5th street trolley with such Impact that
tho car nearly overturned. One man was
Injured, several women fainted and tho
car was knocked from tho track.

Considerable time, elapsed before tt
could be repaired and placed on tho track
and trafllc resumed. Several mon In tho
car Jumped through tho window as they
saw tho collision impending.

Bystnndcrs said that tho motorman of
the trolley enr, ono on tho Fox Chaso
line, mlsundorstood tho signal of a flag-
man at tho intersection of the tracks and
strcot Tho conductor had waited sev-
eral minutes for cars to pass! Just as
tho freight train crossed 5th. street tho
motorman opened his controller 'and tho
car atnrtcd.

It shifted Its direction, however, nnd
started back. To tho few who wero
standing nearby It seemed as If tho col-
lision would bo head on, but the motor-ma- n,

seeing his danger, put on full speed.
The freight was running about 12 miles

an hour. For a moment .It looked as If
tho car might clear the crossing In Bafety.
but tho train smashed Into tho- renr end
of It with terrlflo, force. Almost every
window In tho car was broken.

Tho low speed nt which tho freight was
traveling enabled some passengers to
see that an accident would happen and
they Jumped through tho open windows.
None Of them were hurt

One man In tho car was cut by flying
glass. Ho "was N.' Blrdman, of Moyamon-sln- g

avenue nnd McKean street. Ho was
sitting on tho last seat where the train
struck. Mrs. Laura Thomas, of 1751 South
Chadwlck stroet, becamo hysterical and
was treated in a drug store.

PROSPECTS BRIGHT FOR
NEW JITNEY ASSOCIATION

Old United Jitnoy Association May
Disbnnd at Meeting Tonight

Prospects aro bright today for the suc-
cess of the reorganized Philadelphia Jitney
Association, tho organization which has
been formed for the purpose of keoplng
Jitneys on tho streets and placing the
business on a solid basis.

Members of tho organization and the
officers are conferring with men they con-
sider reliable Jltneymen regarding the
proposition of coming Into the associa-
tion for the privilege of buying bonds at
reduced rates and tho opportunity to pay
for them In Instalments.

Their success has been remarkable,
they report, and. In tho opinion of the
new presldint, William Maglll. there will
bo more thj.-- 200 members registered be-

fore the eno of the week.
Tho old United Jitney Association,

which was Intended to be an amalgama-
tion of all associations, but which was
not entered Into by many old members
of tho Philadelphia Association when the
bond to prevent the vacation of the Jitney
injunction was not placed by George S.
Winner, the president, will meet tonight
In tho Parkway Building to decide on Its
future. It Is understood that the organi-
zation will probably disband.
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.tlLANUiE RING
Shortly to appear in n Morosco

photoplay.,

MIDDLEMAN IN MOVIES

LIKE BROTHER IN FOOD

Motion Picture Authority Gives
the Distributors a Haul-

ing Over tho Coals

By the Photoplay Editor
The feature field In the movies is gen-

erally reputed to be a field of big profits,
and undoubtedly It Is. But not for overy
one. There aro big losses, too, nnd small
ones that Just prevent success. William
A. Johnston, writing In the Motion Pic-
ture News, analyzes the economic dlm-cultl-

In this end of tho photoplay busi-
ness, nnd, after exonerating the producer
and exhibitor of any but wastes that aro
being rapidly corrected, lays tho real
trouble at tho door of the photoplay mid-
dleman, the exchanges, He says:

How about the distribution of fcaturco?
Is It economical? Is It even correct in
prlnclplo?

Thero aro over 300 feature exchanges
In the country today. Giving each an
average running oxpenscs of a thousand
dollars a week, tho total distribution cost
of features today exceeds the staggering

r OI'BJVS

Another Lot of Thoso 5
Very Exceptional

$1.25
SILK
Gloves 59c

length. Extra
quality silk. In white nnd
black, with Paris point
backs nnd doublo tips.

vtwht rr.rinn.
SOUTH

--- o-

Aaesaie0f Men's Clothing
Will

For Boys.

Closed
Every

Saturday
During

fS $11.50 Serge Suits,

Khaki Trousers, AQn
all shades. Sizes TrlL17 years.

Boys' Nor-- UO QQ
folk Suits. O.SJO
All-wo- ol blue serge.

Boys' "Wash Suits
63c & 95c

In every style Billy Boy, veBtee.
middy, Oliver Twist and ItUBslan
effects. Sizes 2!4 to years.

Boys' Blue Serge Suits, $5
With Extra Pair of Trousers

All wool. Sizes to years.

Women's $1& $1.25)
Silk Stockings j"
Thread black, white and
colon), sand, smoke, medium gray
and Piltty with dots
in the Some slight Imper-

fections.

75c Boot AOr
Stockings... '

black, white and wanted shades.
The and white In extra
as well as regular sizes.

FIRST floor, south

We Would Like You

See These

New Velvet
Trimmed Hats
With Ribbon Fancies, Flat
tened Birds and Novelty Ornameyxts

The shapes are
soft sailors and
poke affairs;
very 4reay
and besoming-An-

you may
choose either
the

rlh
new plura-pu- r-

fill..
Thy Are CopUs of Model HaU

J the Equivaltnt of Those

at $10 to fit
Ft...i,hrmHre ( $4.98

MUiDnWAAP

total of fifteen millions a year. The U-u---e

la probably greater than this, but
this hasty compulation serves its purpose.

This Is n big amount To 10.000 ex.
hlbltors It meatla JI5C0 year apiece,
which many an exhibitor this yenr would
be glad to call his prottl. To 30 manu-
facturers It means half million each
6. year, which Is far, Indeed, away from

ny present profits.
Is this great cost ef distribution neces-jary- T

If It is the big leakage this
puMness today; nnd It wrong, It Is not
like w'asle In production, which Is an In-
dividual problem. Is all wrong, fun-
damentally wrong.

In this consideration, one naturally
turns to tho distribution systems of other
products-nntilra- lly, because this
of tho motion picture Is bound sooner or
later bo molded by the very samegreat economic laws which mold every
other Industry.

The manufacturers of 1C0O products
don own nnd maintain their own dis-
tributing houses. Some own their own
rttnll stores, In which cnao they elim-
inate tho middleman altogether nnd mnko
this expense their prorit, or their sates
promotion capital,

But for a distributing facility they use.
In each central city, general whole-
saler of nil kinds of products,
house which performs like service Im-
partially for many other manufacturers
of these same commodities.

Instead of paying out tho huge sum of
rentals and overhead charges for 60 such
houses, they pay commission! and they
devote their capital and energies to holp-In- g

tho retailer sell moro of their goods
and thus sending him oftcner to the
wholesaler.

In other words, they let the wholesaler
perform the mechanical functions of dis-
tribution; they, themselves, promote the
sales of their goods.

Is It not posslblo to have bucIi clearing
houses for features? Why not on or
fow such Institutions In each exchango
city. Instcnd of 10 or moro different ex-
changes?

Selling cnmpnlgns would go as force-
fully, or more forcefully, than over.
Thero would bo road salesmen and ad-
vertising cnmpnlgns to boost enchpicture. There would bo moro

with nnd for tho exhibitor. And
oven so an overhead of millions would bo
saved, tho expenditure of which today Is
lnrgely going outsldo the trade and ac-
complishing nothing.

Hnvlng successfully Jumped several
censorious hurdles, "Tho Island of Re-
generation" Is now being shown at tho
New Central Theatre In St. Louis. Tho
Censor Board In that city ordered sev

a 1 B MCNTII,
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$12.50 All -- Wool
Blue Serge Suits.

Blue $
Suits

(Half silk lined)

Serge .

TRIMMED CHARGE.

YELLOW TRADING
PURCHASE

Market Filbert Seventh

Investment

Blue

$8.75
$16.50 All-Wo- ol

Serge

All-Wo- ol

Trousers.

And Other
Clothing

&
In nil light and dark shades.
Balkan-Norfol- k Included.

All White-- Wool j I
All-Wo- ol

Outing $9 g0
Trousers
Thin Coats and
Dusters at .

$2

S2 Linene Motor $1
Coats ' x

Serviceable tan linene In double-breaste- d

style, with belted back and
windshield In cuffs.

SECOND FLOOR
- -

$3 and $3.50
New I
Patent coltskln
and gun - metal
calf, with fawn
and gray cloth

all sizes.
(Al.o I n Sub-

way.)

Men's $3 to $5
Oxfords

to Sg

Include Lrnnrda, (3.30 Ut
Brother' Special, 4 Strat-
ford, and Cu.totu.SI.de

II rand.
All leathers; mostly all sizes
In the lot.

I "nl
ft ".W t0 IK OUK IMrTAiaMJr - " "

Att.r
atw utmurrew

eral of the bathing erettes eliminated,
and tho police threatened to Atop Its ex-
hibition when It wa decided to run the
feature without making the eliminations.

Application Was made to Judge Itaa--
steur, of tho Circuit Court, tor ah Injunc
tion restraining tne pouee. this injunc-
tion was granted and made permanent
after Ills Honor had witnessed an exhibi-
tion of the film.

"The Chronicles of Bloom Center" li
tho general title of a series soon to be
released the Bellg Polyscope Com-
pany, For tho filming of thin aeries a
rural village was built at the Setlg Ios
Angeles ntudlos, which complete even
to the town pump. The series will con-
sist of a two-re- comedy released every
two weeks. Tho samo cast of characters
will be seen throughout, but every In
stalment wilt bo complete In Itself. The
town constable, the ladles' art embroidery
ciiiu rural types and organizations
will be seen. There will' be the country
fair, the country circus, etc., to add to
tho atmosphere. Marshall Neltan Is pro-
ducing tho scries nnd la utilizing an all-st-

cast of Scllg comedians.
Preferring to tnd Its paramount year
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HATS FREE OF

ONE STAMP WITH 10c
DAY

Eighth

Q

styles

DRESSES
Season's Autunm's Favorite

Savings.

Summer
Frocks
Including lino linens.

flowered
finished

Immediately
Wlnnomp

I?gr..B.tafsi5 $18.50 Falll$0 OS
Iwe SJ2.98

Palm Beach Suits
Featherweight

$4.50, $5.50 $7.50

$2.98
Black-and-Whi- te

Women's

7Cr

n.98

UY C23CJ . J

frocks

Including "California"

$10Top $6.98
b.ack-and-wh.- to coat-

ing,

August Furniture

furnituro possible

Clearance of Summer Shoes
Regular Stocks, Including Famous Trade-Mar- k Brands

Style
Women's

Pumps . . .
98c

Many Famous

.kiiist FLoon.

uranas mciuucu
all

Colonial

combina-
tion canvas:

-
pumps

Subway)

$10

Misses' Children's $1.75
$2.50 Mary Ul 1C'Pumps...

Patent gun-met-

ll 2.

Men's 2 White $1X..G.J
north;

Sensational Tub Dress Sale

lor Values 9:30 A.M. 29c
Mail Ordtrt FiiUd:
For to Yttm

pwcalaa In AroUanP;w?,!l,,oontraatlng tJolfarB ealKs. vMlMf,.
aklrt ketehed.

$1.50 Middy Blouses
smocked In ooutratag color , tlk

belts. DrmtMS uma
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